Malvern Hills Car Clubs
COMMUNITY CAR SHARE

ARE YOU USING OR NEEDING A CAR ONLY 2 OR 3 TIMES A WEEK? THEN YOU CAN HALVE YOUR COSTS, MOST MEMBERS SAVE MUCH MORE

A CAR WITHOUT HASSLE, NO TAX, INSURANCE, DEPRECIATION, OR REPAIR BILLS

A CLUB RUN BY VOLUNTEER MEMBERS FOR MEMBERS

A CHOICE OF DIFFERENT TYPES OF CAR

malvernhills-carclubs.org.uk
01684 540284
CHARGING STRUCTURE FOR CARS

One off £20 joining fee and £5 monthly membership fee per household. When you use a car you pay an hourly rate and a mileage rate.

**Hourly Rate**
- 1st 4 hours are at £2.50 per hour
- 2nd 4 hours are at £1.25 per hour
- Next 16 hours are at £0.25p per hour

So a 2 hour shopping trip is £5, an 8 hour day out is £15 and 24 hours away is £19. There is no minimum and no maximum length of booking.

**MILEAGE RATE**

This is calculated every month based on current fuel costs and our average car doing 45 mpg. If the car you are using needs fuel you fill it up and we reimburse you.

There is a different charging system for the 4X4 Pickup.

If you use a car twice a week you will save about £900 compared with running a small 5-8 year old car.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cost Item per annum</th>
<th>YOUR CAR 5 TO 8 YEARS OLD</th>
<th>CAR CLUB CAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break Down Cover</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service and MOT</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual membership fee (£5 pm)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly Rate (estimate annual use)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1000*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel</td>
<td>Petrol cost equals</td>
<td>Mileage rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual total</td>
<td>1,960</td>
<td>1,060**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on 1 x 2 hour, 1 x 8 hour trips per week and an annual holiday.
**We can calculate your savings if you give us information on the pattern of your use.
DIFFERENT CARS FOR DIFFERENT NEEDS

We have a 7 seater Zafira, a 4x4 Pickup, medium size and small hatchbacks and an electric car. Based around the Malvern Hills, in Colwall and Ledbury, for their current locations see our website.

A selection

VW UP
Renault Zoe (Electric)
Roomster
4x4 Pickup (5 Seater)
Vauxhall Corsa
Peugeot 107
7 Seater Zafira

malvernhills-carclubs.org.uk
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WHAT MEMBERS SAY - THEY JOIN FOR DIFFERENT REASONS, ARE ANY OF THESE RIGHT FOR YOU?

Concerned about large unpredictable bills when owning an older car

“I can now have the use of a car when I want it without the excessive cost, trouble and worry of running my own”

Need a second car sometimes

“We have a car but there are occasions when we both need it on the same day so the MHCC works really well for us”

No car - mhcc gives access to a car

“Prefer not to run a car but need one occasionally in the past we hired one, the MHCC is a much more convenient and cheaper option.”

Low car use so cost per mile is very high

“The MHCC suits my situation as my mileage is now very low and the cost of continuing to run my own car would make little sense, particularly with such good public transport links. However, the use of a car is essential for shopping, days out, visiting friends and relatives and appointments, Dentist, Hospital, Vet etc.”

Occasionally need a different type of vehicle

“We are retired and have a small car now but it is helpful to be able to use a bigger car for trips to the recycling centre, picking up bulky items and the extra seats are great when the grand children visit”

Insurance for emergencies

“I hardly ever use a Car Club car but it is such a good way of dealing with emergencies like my car being repaired or stuck in drive snowbound.”

Visit the area and need a car

“I visit Colwall twice a year for several weeks and for short shopping trips or visits to friends locally the car was cheaper than hiring a car. I loved being a member – easy to join, easy to pick up and return car and billing worked without hitch.”

Part of a Community Scheme and Energy Reduction

“My experience of being a member of the MHCC and using a car has been excellent. It’s great to be involved in such a collaborative, flexible community led initiative. The club offers a variety of cars that should be suitable for most people’s needs.”
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